TNDUSTRY IN ACTION

Exploration
RapuRapuresults
LafayetteMining NL, the operatorof
the RapuRapujoint ventureformed
latelastyear(M.I, December
18,
1998,p.488),hasreceived
assays
for
drill holescompletedonthe Ungay
Malabagopolymetallicproperty
beforethe Christmasperiod.TVI
Pacific,the currentownerof the
property,reportsthat thefirst phase
of drillingis designed
to gathercore
for metallurgicaltestworkin
Australia,andthe secondphasewill
testextensions
to known
mineralisation.
Betterresultsfrom
the partially-completed
f irst phase
areasfollows:

values.Theholeintersected
0.41g/t
Au over28.5m from 7 m, and0.29g/i
Au over25.5m Jrom64m.
Thealterationassociated
with the
epithermalzonehasbeenobserved
overa 300m x 50m area,andHebron
Fjord believes
that thefind confirms
thepresence
of an epithermalsystem
associated
with a porphyry.The
company,
actingonthis theory,has
acquiredpropertiesadjacentto the
stockworkzone,enablingit to cover
thewholeareahostingtheporphyry
systemresponsible
for thestockwork,
epithermalandbrecciaoccurrences.
It intendsto continueexplorationof
thepropertystartingassoonasthis
February.HebronFjord acquiredthe
Torrecillaspropertyfrom Mazarrn
Mining Corp.lastyear(M"I, April 17,
p.301).
1998,

Two targets at Odiga

A first-phaseexplorationprogramme
hasidentifiedtwo volcanic-hosted
goldtargets,designated
the Silicified
zoneandthe Brecciazone,at TNR
Resources
Ltd's La Ortigapropertyin
SanJuanProvince,Argentina.The
Silicifiedzoneis characterised
by
Lafayetteregardsthe intersections intense
silicification,withmassive
asindicatinga "largeincrease
in the
chalcedonic
andopalinesilicaand
widthsof thepreviously-identified smokyto milky quartz,overa 1.2km
mineralisation".Oncethecurrent
x 1.8km area.A majorbrecciated
drillingprogrammehasbeen
fault structureis presentin thearea,
completed,
Lafayetteintendsto carry mineralised
by quartz,up to 50m
outaninfill drillingprogramme
in
wide.TheBrecciazoneliesabout5.5
orderto confirmtheknown
km to the westof the Silicifiedzone,
mineralisation.
andcomprises
a numberof
moderatelyto intenselysilicified
hydrothermalbreccias,
rangingfrom
15m to 30m in diameter.
Thesecondphaseof explorationis
Canadianexplorationcompany
currentlyin progress,
comprising
FreeportResources
Inc. hasanalysed additionalsampling,geophysics
and
garnetsandsfoundonits Hutton
trenching.It is designed
to
propertyin Quebec.
Thesandswere
investigate
the knowntargetsfurther,
discovered
lastyear,prompting
to identifynewareasof interest,and
Freeportto stakethe KangaEast
to advancetheseto the drillingstage.
claims,coveringtwo alluvial
TNR hasgrantedOrkoGoldCorp.
almandinegarnetsand
the right to earna 60%interestin La
accumulations
ontidewater.The
Ortiga,andtwo otherpropertiesin
beachis split into two areas,Beach
thevicinity,in returnfor a total of
South(0.2km'z)andBeachNorth
US$340,000
cashand600,000
shares
(0.33km'z).After a sampling
paidbeforeDecember
7,200I (MJ,
progmmme,Freeportestimatesthat
November16,1998,p.385).Orko
BeachSouthcontainsanaverage
of
mustalsospendUS$3millionon
55%garnet,andBeachNorth
explorationby May 7,2003.
containsan averageof 22Togarnet.
Thesamplingeffortshaveindicated
that the garnetwouldbebestsuited
to water-jetcuttingand/orwater
purifieation.
The Greenland
Bureauof Minerals
andPetroleumt BMP r andthe
Geological
Surveyof Denmarkand
Greeniand(GEUS)havedecidedon
the targetareafor airborne
geophysical
Canadianjunior HebronFjord
surveyoperations.
The
Resources
Inc. reportsthat drillingat areais in centralwestGreenland,
over
its Torrecillasgoldpropertyin Peru
whicharound75,000line-kmof
hasintersected
newgold
aeromagnetic
surveyareto beflown.
mineralisation
3 km fromknown
Theproject,calledAeromag1999,
mineralisation.
TheRetornozone,
followsonfromAeromag1995and
intersected
by the third of four holes, 1996,andhastheprimaryobjective
is anepithermalzoneperipheralto
of stimulating
miningexploration
in
thepreviously-discovered
stockwork Creenland.
A secondary
objective
is
andsilicacap.Thedriil-hole
the provisionof modern,high-quality
geophysical
encountered
epithermalquartzand
datawhichwill have
pyritemineralisation
disseminated
lastingvaluein understanding
the
geologyof Greenland.
over84m thick, with moderaiegold
Hole

Interval Au
(m) (g/t)
uMC001 150-159
2.09
uMC002 149-158
2.87
uMc003 58-991.84
and
113-1231.39

Cu Zn Ag
( % ) ( %) ( g /t)
7.40 2.59 32.92
1.68 2.72 35.02
1.05 1.89 30.92
1.43 6.92 19.98

High-gradegarnet
sands for Freepolt

GEUS,a DanishGovernment
research
institution,will managethe
project,anddataacquiredwill be
-'at modest
availablefor purchase
prices'- by theminingindustry.The
datawill bereleased
in theearlypart
of 2000.

Good grades at
ManantialEspeio
Vancouver-based
SilverStandard
Resources
Inc. hasreceived
assavs
fromdrillingcompleted
at the
ManantialEspejosilver-gold
propertyin SantaCruzProvince,
Argentina(MJ, November20,1998,
p.404).Theprogramme
testedthree
targets,includingthe Maria Vein,
fromwhichthefollowingresultswere
obtained:
Hole
T-114
i,ncl
T-116
incl

Interval
Au
(m)
(elt)
t6.1-24.6 1t.74
20.8-24.6 25.35
11.0-22.t 19.84
15.5-20.9 40.08

Ag
(elt)
207.9
306.2
312.6
540.2

SilverStandarddefinedthe drillinE
targetsalter a three-month
mapping
and'prospecting
effort, covering
around60% of the 225km'?property.
Thecompanyreportsthat a number
of additionalmineralisated
zones
werefoundwhichit regardsasworth
followingup.
SilverStandardhasan optionto
acqluirea 400/o
interestin Manantial
Espejo,throughacquiringhalf of
Triton Mining Corp.'s80%interest.
Triton is a wholly-owned
subsidiary
of BlackHawkMining Inc. Silver
Standardmustpay Triton US$1.54
millionin cashandcomplete
explorationworthUS$4.5millionby
the endof 2000.Theother20%of the
propertyis heldby BarrickGold
Corp.,whichmust,oncompletionof a
feasibilitystudy,eithersellits interest
io Triton, or increase
it to 40%.

Pacrim acquircs
Gofradiaoption
Vancouver-based
Pacific Rim Mining
Corp.(Pacrim)hasobtainedan
optionto acquirea 100%interestin
the Cofradiagoldpropertyin Peru,
immediatelynorth of Pacrim'sLa
Espinaproperty.Theareais located
around300km southeast
of Lima.
The Cofradiapropertycovers76km',
andPacrimdescibesit asan
"undrilledhigh-sulphidation
epithermalprospect".Thegoldbearingpart of the epithermalsystem
coversa 2.5km x 1 km area,
characterised
by silicificationand
argillicalteration.A porous
volcaniclastic
unit of over50m
thicknessoccursin the area,andis
regardedby Pacrimgeologists
as
beingthekeyfeatureof theproperty.
Theyconsiderthe rocktype to bean
excellenthostrockfor epithermal
mineralisation.
Pacrimwill start exploration
immediately,
with groundmagnetic
geophysics,
soilsampling
geochemistry,
mappinganddrilltargetdelineation.
A drilling
programmeis anticipatedto start in
March.
Pacrimmaybuy SMRL La
Capilla,therebygaininga 100%
interestin the Cofradiaproperty,by
spending
US$500,000
onexploration,
including3,000m of drilling,within a
yearof regulatoryacceptance
of the
optionagreement.
Pacrimmustalso
paya total of US$25.5
million in cash
within 18monthsof regulatory
acceptance
of the optionagreement.

Western's Kutada
nesults
The 1998drillingprogrammeat
WesternMetalsLtd's Kutarta
polymetaliicpropertyhasreturned
furtherintersections
of zinc,leadand
silvermineralisation(M"I, July 17,

Airborne suryeys
over Greenland

Hebrcn Fiord finds
new gold zone
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